
flow It Mar Happen.

"Jemlny crlckots, she's got the rickets,"
whispered one bonu to nnothor la the com-
pnny of a vary pretty girl. Truly she was
very benutlfu', but thero was n twitching
about tho nerves of the fnoo which showed
suffering. "No," gatd the other, "It's neu-
ralgia and she's a martyr to It." Bt. Jaoob?
Oil wns suggested as tho world-renowned
euro for It. Did she try It? Yes, and was
cured by It nud?mnrrlod "one of tho fol-
lows" afterwards. Tho use of tho great
remedy for pain will not bring about a mnr-
rlago, but In Its onro of pain It will bring
about conditions of health to make Hfo more
enjoynble. No man or woman ought to
marry who la a sufferer from chronic pains.
Wo should not wed woo to win only wrotch-
edness.

The robes worn by Louis XIV. on stato oc-
casions cost *19,000.

Dr. Kilmer's SWAMP-BOOT cures
nil Kidney and Bladder troubles.

Pamphlet aud Consultation froe.
Laboratory Bingharoton. N. Y.

"Poor Blehard's Almanao" commanded a
tho last sale $lB.

Deafness Cannot be Oared
by local applications, as they cannot reach the
diseased port lon of the ear. There is only one
way to cure Deafness, und that Is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deatuo-fS is caused by an in-
flamed condition of tho mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets in-
flamed you havo a rumbling sound or imper-
fect hearing, and when it is entirely closed
Deafness is tho result, and unless the inflam-
mation can lxi taken out and this tube re-
stored to its normal condition, hearing willbo
destroyed forever; nine cases out ten are
caused by catarrh, which is nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the raucous surfaces.

W'o willgive One Hundred Dollars for any

case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for
circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
|?if~Soldh'- DrmrefstH. 750.

Mrs. Winsiow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion. allays pain, cures wind colic. 2T>c. a bottle

Karl's Clover Hoot, the (treat bloo.-l purifier,
gives freshness and clearness to tho complex-
ion and cures i-onstipntlon. -\u25a0"> cts.. 5U cts., sl.

After six years' suffering I was cured by
Piso's Cure.? MAUYTnoMrsoN,29jtf Ohio Ave.,
Allegheny. Pa., March II). 189*.

ifafllicted withsore eyes use Dr. Isaac Tliomp-
Fon's Eye-water. Druggists sell at 2Sc per bottle

Crip-Poison Ivy
A professional nurse, well known in Mas-

sachusetts, says:"After a severe cold, fol-
lowed by tho grip, I gavo up slok and took
to my bod. I employed physicians without

§roliof
and determined

to try Hood's Snrsa-

parilla. I took ono
bottle and I was feel-
ing much better. I
continued with tho
second bottlo nnd in
the middlo of May I
started for my
or rather summer
residence, at Brew-
ster, Cape Cod. While
there I camo In con-

tact with poison ivyand my hands became
very sore. I continued to tuko Hood's Bar-
saparllln, nnd in a short time it overcame
my affliction nn 1 gavo mo renewed heulth,
so that after the Ilrst of July I was able to do
my work and now fool in tho best of health."
SARAII J. CHAPMAN,Browstor, Mass.

Hood's sv>Cures
Hood's Pills act easily,yet promptly and

efficiently, on the liver and bowels.

N Y N U?so

sTry |
| Them All, j!

§ Every |J
| Tom, !\u25ba
I Dick |
J and Harry's 0
| Buckwheat.

{ THEN |
J TRY |

DADWAY'S
» PILLS,

For the euro of all alsorders of the Stomach, Liver,
Dowels, Kidneys, Bla Ider, Nervous Diseases, Lou
of Appetite, Headache, Constipation, Costiveuesi,
Indigestion, Biliousness, Fever, Inflammation of the
Dowels, Pil s, and all derangements of the Internal
Viscera. Purely vegetable, containing no mercury,
minerals or deleterious druus.

OBSERVE
the following symptoms resulting from Disease ol
the Digestive Organs: Constipation, Inwar I Piles,
Fullness of tho Blood In tilJ Head, Acidity of the
Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust of Food, Full-
uessof Weight in iho Stomach, Sour Eructations,
Siukiu ;or Flutteringof tho Heart, Choking or Suf-

focating Sensations when In a lying posture, Dim-
ness ofVision, Dizziness 011 rising suddenly, Dots or
Webs before the Sight. Fever an 1 Dull Pain In the
Heud, Defllcieuey ofPerspiration, Yellowness of the
Skin and Eyes, Pain In the Side, Ches', Llmbi and
sudden Flushes of Heat, Burning Inthe Flesh.

A few doses of RAI)\V AY'S*PI I* willfree
the system of all the above named disorders.

Price '2!i cm, per box. Sold by all druggists.

RADWAYdcCO.,
NEW YOltK.

WALTER BAKER & GO.
* The Largest Manufacturer* of

LR pure, high grade

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES
*****Continent, have received

Jgp*HieHEBTAWARDB
from the great

aim Industrial and Food
a(fn EXPOSITIONS

g|' EuropeandAinerica.
fliiwl'li!I'nllke the Dutrh frocree.no AIke-
UHU|Ullrior other ChtmlriU or Djree ere

ua*«i In en* of their »re»ere«l«ne.
Their delirious BRKAKKAhTCOCOA le etMolutelj

pure end euluble, end rue*a '*«? ihm* o#w cmf a rig*

?OLD IY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER A GO. DORCHESTER. MASS.

PHYTOLACCA BKKKY TUKATMKNT
for tal BillAtlnliilunlllL. Ilitrleaflet <>\u25a0 lhl<

?nhji .'l la MMitKrcf noil I. w.ll worth mutlnx; li»a'
in.-11l !«\u25a0?? jiu.lniilymriMitirkii'iwn Alflrt*. j
HntttiinitA TA»I.. I'hiirmw'UU, mil Aroh HI.. Pull |
" 1 ? ? > \u25a0?alasaa Im .i bh.li. ,1 | H is.'lV

1"0 FATTEN FOWLS.

To fatten fowls quickly confine in a
small, warm coop, whioli must be kept
cleaD, and particular care taken that
tho birds to bo fattened are absolutely
free from lice. Feed on cornmeal
mixed with boiling water in the morn-
ing, at noon nnd night with whole
corn. Qivo all they can oat up clean,
but allow none to bo wasted. It is
useless to try and fatten a weak, siokly
fowl. Itis a waste of time, labor and
food. Tho hatchet is the best remedy
in Euch cases.?New York World.

FEEDING RATIONS.

A rather conservative dairyman in
discussing tho ration problem says,
"the mostskillful chemist in the world
cannot, in his laboratory, lay down
rules or compound rations that shall
give the very best returns possible
from each ono of twenty-fivo good
dairy cows." This is very true, but
itis equnlly true that tho agricultural
chemist can lay down certain general
rules which will enable any intelligent
dairyman to vastly improve on tho un-
scientific methods which so generally
prevail.?American Agriculturist.

BEETS GROWN FROM BUDS.

Every grower of beets has noticed
the small buds that appear near the
top of tho root. These are indeed
mmiaturo plants, and if cut out nnd
planted, just as potato eye 3 are each
will next season produce a perfect
beet plant with as large a root down-
ward as ono grown from seed. It may
seem that there can be no practical
object in growing beets thus, for it is
always easy to grow beet seed. But
it is found that when a high grade of
sugar beet has been secure;! by sowing
strains of tho sweetest beets there is a
tendency to retrogrado in quality.
Hence some beet sugar growers in
Europe are experimenting in growing
from tho bud. Having onco obtained
a root with high per cent, of sugar
tho quality can be maintained by
growing stock from buds. It is pos-
sible that this process if continued
long will tend to establish a growth
of beet roots with many prougs nnd
shoots. This form of growth would
bo objectionable as making the beet-
less compact.?Boston Cultivator.

CONSTRUCTION OF A STABLE.

Tho first requisite of n stablo for
horses or cows is convenience for tho
handling nud tho safety of tho ani-
mals. Tho loose stall, not so small
that motion is difficult, and largo
enough that tho animal can turn
around without discomfit, is tho best,
but it requires moro room than the or-
dinary stall. Nino by seven feet is
largo enough for a horse or a cow.
Tho common stall should not bo larger
than five feet for a horse or four feet
for a cow, which gives ample space for
comfortable movement, and is safer
than ifwider. Tho tie should not be
eo long that tho animal may got a foot
over it and bo thrown? a serious po-
sition for a horse or cow to bo in. The
stanchion is not a comfortable fasten-
ing for a cow; the sliding ring, with
a short chain fitted to a stout strap
around the neck, nnd slidingon an up-
right bar on ono side of the stall, or a
horizontal one in front ot tho feeding
trough is the safest and most comfort-
able. Tho cows are fastened by a
snap hook to a ring in tho neck strap
and to a ring on tho bar. During
many yoars' use of this mothod of fas-
tening in large dairies no accident has
happened by cows getting loose. Of
course, it is necessary to exercise cau-
tion to see that the fastenings are safe
before leaving the stable at night.?
New York Times.

WHEIIE TO LOCATE THE POULTRY HOUSE.

The ono consideration of greater im-
portance than all others in deciding
the location of the poultry house is
the character of the soil. Of two lo-
cations?one the best grass run *in
tho world, but a stiff clay soil, the
other a sandbank where a grasshopper
would starve?l would select tho lat-
ter. The want of a grass run cau bo
overcome, the cold, sticky clay, mud-
pudding in a wet time, and hard-baked
as a brick in dry timee, cannot. The
main item in the expense account of
the poultrvman is labor; every step
saved iu doing the work is so much
gained. Yet between two locations,
ono wet and tho other dry, the dry
ono should be eolected, even if it en-
tails many more steps; the losses
which would occur from having the
house in the wet location would a great
deal moro than pay for the extra
labor. Thcso losses would come from
several sources, chiefly in impaired
health and consequent unproductive-
ness of tho flock. Many would be
sick, necessitating constant care, eggs
would bo few, chicks hatohed would
laok vigor, die or mako slow growth
aud under-sized fowls, iu fact there
would have to be a constant struggle
to offeet the effoot of the wet soil.
The sandy soil dries quickly after a
rain, snow melts moro quickly, it
warms quiokly iu tho sun, every
shower purifies it by washing all itn- >
ouritics through it. Better havo no
'owls than to try to koep them on wet
or heavy clay land.?New England
Homestead.

HORSES' VALUES.
Few horses have great natural

value; many of them are worth less
as individual animals than their equiv-
alent weight in beof. Tho natural
disposition and tho docility of some
horses aro elements of good worth,
however. As tho Rculptor must have
quality in tho rough marble to de-
velop his design of l>eauty, so must
tho horeoman iiuvo in tho colt, consti-
tution, kindliness anil good sense if it
is to be traiued successfully

Bad habits need to b« corrected.
The earlier they are checked the bet-
ter the chanco for full success Thou-
sands of inaturo horses in age, but un-
trained during their growth, aro too
much addi t«- I ti bad habits to ever
be safe. Kucli animals are now con-
spicuous in the markets at low price*
Buyers desire a driver that u reason-

ably safe to hitch to A wagon for
work, and for a family horso they de-
mand this disposition.

It is only by constant little atten-
tions, caro and thought that tho idtal
driving horse is evolved. First, the
yonnster is shy aud afraid of every-
thing it sees. It is at times clumsy
and listless, dragging one or more of
its feet carelessly and contracting im-
proper carriage, mien and gait. With
regular daily training before itis three
years old, but for five minutes often,
in the hands of a skilled man, tho
faults are eliminated and a vast lot of
good practices are inculcated, so that,
as a horse, tho growing creaturo is
rounded into a willing,obedient and
ever ready servant, a beast almost
human in knowledge and fully BO in
kindly actions and intentions.

in mauy a humble stable may bo
found such prizes, and they are often
treasured as being above a price. The
owner at times would not part with
tho family horse as he would not let
go one of his children. The vicious
and dull horse is forced on the market
so much that the really desirable horso
must suffer from suspicion that ho is
not all that is to bo desired.

It is an outrage that a well-bred,
highly-trained, sensitive, loving ani-
mal should be sacrificed by his owner
at the price offered for indifferent
horso flesh. It is criminal when one
sells an ill-dispositioned or weak ani-
mal for a great price. When there is
an awakoning of conscious among both
sellers and buyers better thing 3 will
result.

Farmers will not for many years
grow good horses at a financial loss.
Those who work and drive them will
not long continue to be deceived.
There is a rango of values from $5 to
SSOO for a work horse. Tho higher
prices will be realized in a few years
by tho few who breed, feed and train
aright. These throe factors aro es-
sontial always. ?Farm, Field and Firo-
sido.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTE 5 !.

Spring lambs and mutton sheep will
make sheep brooding a permanent in-
dustry.

Iforchards are to be mndo profit-
able, they must receive as good caro as
other crops.

Have a purpose in feeding, and feed
for that purpose. Do uo't feed merely
to keep tho hons alivo and satisfy their
hunger.

Do not expect many oggs unloss the
hens are in a bright, healthy condi-
tion. Neglect noither food, exorcise,
cleanliness nor protection.

All tho small grains aro good for
fowls, especiallywhe.it. Wheat is bet-
ter than corn oven, except when forcing
tho fattening prooess for market.

A month previous to weaning, tho
more grain the calves, pigs, lambs and
colts have the hotter. They will not
lose so much flesh and worry less.

If you want to know what your abili-
ties as a poultry keeper are, just look
at tho egg basket and then count your
hens. That tells iho story every time.

Better buy thoroughbrod oggs or
fowls than try to grade up tho com-
mon stock, booauso it saves time, and
going up hill is not always successful
work. Get the best.

It is a great loss to feed dry cows
through tho winter on hay and grain
merely to carry them through the soa-
son for the salio of making $25 or 830
a head during the summer.

Whon tho porker is fat enough, sell
him. After he has passed 250 pounds,
it is doubtful if tho average farmer
can put another ounce ou him with
profit. It is the profit wo aro after.

It is a noticeable fact that the man
who spends the greater part of his
time at tho store discussing politios,
is not the man who takes tho greatest
amount of premiums at the county fair.

Ifyou have any spare time during
tho winter evenings take up some good
agricultural paper and clip out the
suggestions that will tond to help you
with your work next spring ond sum-
mer.

We can moro intelligently see the
reason for the courso we tako to de-
stroy insects if we enoourago a study
of them and learn why apples ara
scabby and wormy and potatoes are
rough.

As old geese aro better layers and
mothers than young ones, and young
geese aro always in demand in the
market, a poultryman finds it pays to
keep tho old ones, as they aro prolific
for twenty years.

Fifty pounds from the refuse of th«
cabbago field twice a day will show
great results in the increase of milk
when fed to the cows. Fed after milk-
ing, there will be no unpleasant odcr
or taste in the milk.

As soon as the r3ads are frozen ovoi
bo caroful as to how you drive th«
horse Nothing will do more to in-
jure a horso than driving him reck-
lessly on n road that is frozen hard
after it has been muddy.

When Smallpox Was Fright I ul.
Ancient Arabian manuscripts have

been discovered which gives a fright
ful picture of the ravages of smallpox
iu tho Abyssinian army during tha
siege of Mecca in the year 509 A. D.
At about the samo period, or soon
after, it is known to have raged all
over Europe. Tho earliest positive
historical records of the plague do not
dnto further back than the Tatter pari
of the sixth century, bat thero is not
much doubt that the epidemic whict
depopulated the world in tho first cen-
tury was smallpox. Heoeoa, describ-
ing the pestileuco in Thebes, wrote:
"Oh, now aud direful face of death!
A flaming vapor burns the body' J cita-
del ; small spots besprinkle the skin,
tho eyes are stiffened and tho dark
blood bursting tho veins distils from
the contracted nostrils,"?St. Louit
O lobe-Demoorat.

In Montieello, Fin., there is a tree,
which bears on different liiuU
grafted apple*, erabapples, peaches,
prunes, p«ar« and quinces.

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS,

TO WASH PBTJ.TS.

Calicos, ginghams and chambrays
cannot be properly washed along with
the white olothes. They need a much
qaioker prooess, and the long delays
of an ordinary washday would ruin
them.

To set the colors soak the dress a few
minutes before beginning the regular
washing. If there is much pink, pur-
ple, lavender or green in the goods,
strong cold alum water is the best.
For reds, yellows, browns and the
like, uso about one ounce of sugar of
lead to a gallon of water. For black
and white combinations, whether
striped or in the form of gray, dis-
solve two handfuls of- salt in a tab of
cold water.

Do not uso boiling but merely warm
water to wash colored cottons. Pow-
dered borax is bettor than soap to
clean them, for it does not affect the
colors. Then wash hastily through
warm bran water, rinse twice, blue if
the colors require bluing, wring,
starch on the wrong side with well-
made, smooth starch, and hang in a
breezy but not suuuy place uutil the
drosses are absolutely dry. The sun

would fade the colors. Sprinkle even
and finely, but not too much, roll
away for awhile, and then iron the
untrimmed parts on the wrong side;
ruffles, tucks and the like on the
right. ?American Agriculturist.

AST IN BREADMAKINfI.

At the same lesson where Mrs. Roror
treated Vienna broad she also took up
whole wheat bread, which is considered
extremely nutritions and wholesome.

It was a noticeable fact that tho
dough and sponge of tho wholo wheat
bread was entirely different from that
of the Vienna. In the pan it was
weighty to the touch, and on the
kueading board proved itself far from
elastic. Tho whole wheat is the grain
robbed of tho husk. It is nitrogeuons
and coutains phosphates, therefore it
is most nutritious, and away and be-
yond tho white bread in tho matter of
healthful properties. The recipe for
this is ono quart of liquid, which may
bo one-half milk and one-half water.
Scald tho milk and add tho water to it.
When lukewarm add ono cake of dis-
solved yeast, ono toaspoonful of salt
and sufficient wholo wheat flour to
make dough, like whito bread. Kucad
uutil soft and elastic, cover in a bowl
or pan and let it stand threo hours,
then mould, putin greased square pan
and stand asido for ono hour; after
which bake in a moderatoly slow oven.

A flour riali in gluten soon becomes
elastic. Keep tho sponge at tho first
kneading at a temperature of sixty-
oight to Bevonty degrees. To make
euro of your yeust, never U3<j a cako
that is tho least bit soft or has any
other odor than that which belongs to
it by nature. The square loaf requires
a slow oven, tho mora slender Vienna
form a quick one.

In home-mado yoastthero is a ming-
ling of weeds, as yeast of this order is
uncultivated, while in the German
varioty all tho weeds have beon ex-
punged, and in ono tiny cako there
arc ten thousand times as many yeast
germs as in a cup of home-mado yeast.

Corn bread was next taken up, and
tho recipe for that was given as fol-
lows : Ono-half pint of boiling water,
mixed with one-half pint of corn flour
until Jthe combination is free from
lnmps and is perfectly smooth. Add
one-half cup of milk and place on the
fire, cooking until it is Boalded; add
one-half a yeast cake, one-half tea-
spoonful of salt and sufficient wheat
flour to make a thin dough.

Add this flour slowly and finally tip
the bowl toward you and beat vigorous-
ly for a fow minutes. Nearly all bread
requires kneading, and this portion of
tho prooess of broad making is largely
the secret of its success or failure. It
should bo douo lightly, delicately, but
very thoroughly, and with tho ball of
the hand.?New York Journal.

BECIPE3.

Cocoannt Pyramids?Whip the
whites of fivo eggs as for ioing, add
one ponnd of powdered sugar while
doing this until it will stand alone,
then beat in ono clip of grated coooa-
nut. Shape into pyramids upon a
dish and serve.

Hiokory-Nut Macaroons?To ono
and a half cupfuls of hickory-nut
moats pounded fine add ground all-
spice and nutmeg to tasto. Make a
frosting as for cakes, stir in the meats
and spices. Floor tho hands and roll
the mixture into balls about the size
of a nutmeg. Lay them on tins woll
buttered, giving room to spread;
bake in a quick oven. Uso washed
butter for greasing the tins, as lard
or salt butter gives an unpleasant
taste.

Baked Mushrooms?Trial off the
roots and imperfect parts of a quart
of large mushrooms, and wash them
in plenty of cold water containing a
tablespoonful of vinegar; cut as many
slices of bread, free from crust, as
will cover the bottom of a medium
sized baking pan. Lay the mush-
rooms on tho bread, sprinkle them
with pepper and salt, put a small
piece of butter on each one, and set
the pan in a hot oven for fifteen min-
utes. Serve tho mushrooms on toast,
being careful that it does not burn.

Beelsteak and Oysters?For a steak
of from two to threo pounds uso a
quart of oysters, from which all bits
of shell have beeu removed. Boil tho
stoak without salting it, as quickly as
possiblo, placing it oloso to a very hot
tiro; as soon as it brown ueason with
salt and popper, put it on a hot plat-
ter and put over it tho oysters. Lay
on tho oysters about two tablespoon-
fuls of butter cut in half-inch piecos,
and put the dish into a very hot oven
until tbo oysters are done, which will
bo as noon as their edges begin to ourl.
Serve the dish hot at onee.

A (|uwr Bird.
A queer biid was ohot rocently near

Richmond, Ky. It is what is called
an ivory son gull, a native of the are-
tio regions, but sometimes straying
southward. It is larger tbau an or-
dinary duck, its plumage is a mottled
brownish white, with webbed feet.
Although measuring four feet front
tip to tip, and with its largo size, it is
as light as a small beu. This is duo
to the wonderful amount of ftathcri
whiob clothe the small body, Atlanta
Constitution.

Philadelphia has a woman under-
taker.

Minnesota has a dairy school for
women.

There are 100 women sugar planters
in Louisiana.

Gardening for women is engaging
attention in Germany.

Women are two inches taller than
they were thirty years ago.

Evening silks in tho style of thirty
years ago are the height of modern
fashion.

Wealthy women of New York give
more to oharity than thoso of any
other city.

Fashionable womon as bicycle riders
aro very numerous on tho Boulevard,
New York.

The latest fad is to light a banquet
table with wax tapers, placing ono be-
fore each guest.

At Reading, Penn., seventeen school
janitresses are to have authority to
arrest disturbers.

A deaconess hospital in connection
with the Church of Scotland has been
opened at Edinburgh.

The Johns Hopkins University of
Baltimore, Md., allows female students
only in its medical school.

Tho hennins, or huge headdresses,
worn by the ladios of Paris during the
fourteenth century, often oost as much
as S2O.

There ig a noteworthy preponder-
ance of females in Sweden. The latest
statistics show 148,069 more females
than males.

The Governors of Westmeath Asy-
lum, Ireland, have appointed a woman
doctor to the medical charge of the fe-
male lunatics.

Women are employed to tend rail-
road switches in Holland. They do
not fall asleep at the switoh, and do
not get drunk.

Talented young womon find a con-
tinually expauding field for work in
designing pictures for the newspapers
and magazines.

Harvard refused to meet Boston
Uuivorsity in debate until the latter
cut out a woman who had been chosen
as one of its champions.

Tho Countess of Wharncliffo cut the
first sod in England for tho extension
of tho Manchester, Sheffield and Lin-
colnshire Railway to London.

Mrs. Charles Dudley Warner is saiu
to bo tho best amateur musician In
Now England. Most of the able mu-
sical criticisms so prominent through-
out Mr. Warner's writings aro duo to
her influence.

Itis curiousliow many women named
"Emma" havo becomo famous in tha
musical world. There are Emrna
Eames, Emma Caive, Emma Nevada
and Emma Abbott., all of whom wero
or aro queens of song.

Miss Florenco Nightingale, who is
enjoying excellent health at seventy-
four, is ia vory comfortable circum-
stances. Besides her private income
sho has 8250,000 publicly subscribed
for her at tho clo3o of tho Crimoan
war.

"Gyp," the French writer of sensa-
tional novels, is Mine, do Martie. She
is forty-four years old, was born it
Brittany, and is u greatnicce of Mira-
beau. She married at nineteen, and
her eldest child, a boy, is twenty yeari
of age.

Sleek mirror velvet is preferred foi
collars, which are cut bias, in stook
like folds, and are much trimmed oi

the sides with rosettes or bunches o)
box plaits, or else swallow bows with
pointed winglike loops that reach uj
to the ears.

Tho cynical Dotroit Freo Pross re-
marks that a woman may lovo a mas
for what he docs for lior, and the
cynical Atchison Globe remarks thai
after a woman marries she doosn't see
the point of her husband's jokes as
quickly as sho used.

There is a business woman in New
York who lives in daily fear of failing
in business. Sho has put away a thou-
sand dollars iu her toa-caddv. This
is to purchase chickens for the nucleus
of a stock farm if business manipula-
tions turn out wrong.

Nobody will accuse the artistic girl
of turning her boudoir into an apothe-
cary shop. Still, it is a fact that the
cunning creature is supplying her den
with a mysteriously beautiful light at
night by placiug globes of colored
water in front ot' lighted candles
placed on corner br.ickots.

Mrs. Isabella Beecher Hooker at-
tributes her good health in this, he)
old age, to tho fact that she employ;
an electrioal or magnetic masseuso at
least twice a weolc. Mrs. Harriet
Beechor Stows has the same treatment,
and is strong in body. It is a theory
with Mrs. Hooker that one can "keep
young forever" in this way.

A woman jeweler and engraver, who
sits in a window in Sixth avenue, New
York City, busily engrossed with liei
work, attracts the attention of the
passers-by. It is a won dor more
women do not learn these trades, as
their nimblo fingers would seem to fit
them peculiarly for the work. A
pleasant and lucrative employment it
is said to be.

Rev. Dr. I'hcbo Ilanaford, the well-
known Universalist olergyman, enjoys
tho rare distinction of having been the
first womau chaplain to preside over
a body of legislators. This experience
was hers iu the years '7O and '72 at
New Uaveu, Conu. For such services
she received the stipulated pay given
i ;n ior like ofllcos and was presented
with a check on pay day as were the
lawmakers. It ia au honor not often
conferred upon women to-dav.

la OMra Tlmri
People crerlooked the Import Ane-* of pe-ima
nently benetWlal effect* ami were *atl*ftel
withtransient nation, but now tli%t It I* veil*

erally known that Ky nip of Flift will perma-
nently euro habitual eonatlpAtion, well.ln-
formed people will not buy other laiatlv**,
w hlch net for a time, but finally Injure the
nyvtein.

_
_____

% Itrid hi Kir
In it*i|fnof gnml health «n<! If the MomAch Ia
not In tin* l**»tof <-on<lltion* thee>e«i will »how
It. Itt|i«it* Tithulm will m.tkf thr MmiUM'h
rl-jht wnil JitHjithe eyr« hritfht ahJ fUar.

KlM4Ni|»Ma of Coiitfhlmf Are »toppr«l hf
lUIeV IIofwy of llorchoumlAiMl Tar.

lUe'i T»*»thA4 hr drop* Cure In on* minute

Music ill China and Japan.

Nations which have tho gift of aris-
tio coloring and harmony of design
aro almost invariably lacking in the
harmony of mnsical sound. Chinese
and Japanese mnsio is monotonous in
the extreme, and their singing has
been aptly compared "to a scries of
monotonous, high-toned falsetto notes,
resembling the sad howling of the
wind in a storm or the wail of a ban-
shee."

This arises, not from physical in-
capacity, but from want of knowledge
of music as an art. There are no sweet
singers among Japanese and Chinese
birds. The lark, blackbird, nightin-
gale, thrush and mocking bird are un-
known, so the melancholy cries of the
gull, tho hnwk, and the kite seem to
serve as models for tho waiis and
shrieks of their uncultured human
voices.?Detroit Free Press.

A Big Hear.
The largest boar killed in Cambria

County for many years was to
Altoona by James Campbell, of Dean
Township, this county. It is of the
genuine black mountain varioty, and
tipped the BCHICS at 350 pounds.
Campbell took it to the Farmers'
Hotel, where it is on exhibition. It
was a magnificent specimen, and at-
tracted a great deal of attention. Old
bear hunters say they have seldom
seen such an animal. The most re-
markable features in connection with
it is that it met its death at the hands
of Mr. Campbell's son, a lad only fotir-
teen years of ago. Bear is reported
to be plentiful in that section.?Patton
(Penn.) Courier.

Wembley Park, in London, will
shortly be the proud possessor of a
tower 175 feet higher thau the famous
Eiffel structure at tho Paris Exposi-
tion.

The Greatest Hedical Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
Medical Discovery.
DONALD KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, MASS.

Got this Letter day before yesterday.
Penn Yan, JV. I'., Nov. 28,1894.

Your Discovery has done so much J'or
me 1 am only too glad to tell everybody
about my case.

When Ibegan taking it, one year ago
last July, 1 had DYSPEPSIA in its
worst form. Iteas constipated, so much
so as to always use injections, and 1 had
a constant PAIN t'n my STOMACH
and LEFT SIDE. Myknees were stiff,
and Icould not sit doirn on a stool or
get down to fix anything on the floor.
Hut now lean sit, or get down on my
knees, or do anything in my garden. I
feel like a new person. Yon must know
I was discouraged, as 1 have lost two
sisters and an older brother with
STOMACII TROUBLE. But I truly
believe if they had known of your
remedies they would be well, as J am.
You can fix up my letter to suit yourself,
only do publish it, that xromen may
know what the Discovery has done for
me. Yours truly,

Mrs. MARY C. AYRES.
Send a postal card tor Dr. Kennedy's Book.
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THE BUSINESS MAN'S LUNCH.
Hard Work and Indigestion go

Hand in Hand.

Concentrated thought, continued In, robs
the stomach of nectssnry blood, and this is
also true of hard physical labor.

When a five horse-power engine is made
to do ten horse-power work something is
going to break. Very often the hard-
worked man coming from the field or the
office will "bolt" his food in a few min-
utes which will take hours to digest. Then
too, many foods are about as useful in the
stomach as a keg of nails would be in a
fire under a boiler. The ill-used stomach
refuses to do its work without the proper
stimulus which it gets from the blood and
nerves. The nerves are weak and "ready
to break," because they do not get the
nourishment they require from the blood,
finally the ill-used brain is morbidly wide
awake when the overworked man at-
tempts to find rest in bed.

The application of common sense in the
treatment of the stomach and the whole
system brings to tit? busy matt the full en-
joyment of life and healthy digestion when
lie takes Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets to
relieve a bilious stomach or after a too
hearty meal, and I)r. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery to purify, enrich and
vitalize the blood. The." Pellets " are tiny
sugar-coated pills made of highly concen-
trated vegetable ingredients which relieve
the stomach of all offending matters easily
and thoroughly. They need only be taken
for a short time to cure the biliousness,
constipation and slothfulness, or torpor, of
the liver ; then tit" "Medical Discovery"
should be taken in teaspoonful doses to in-
crease the blood and enrich it. It has a
peculiar effect upon the lining membranes
of the stomach and bowels, toning up and
strengthening them for all time. The
whole system feels the effect of the pure
blood coursing through the body ana the
nerves are vitalized and strengthened, not
deadened, or put to sleep, as the so-called
celery compounds and nerve mixtures do
?but refreshed and fed on the food they
need for health. If you suffer from indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, nervousness, and any
of the ills which come from impure blood
and disordered stomach, yon can ture
yourself with Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery which can be obtained at any
drug store in the country.

Well People
do not need medicine.
Certainly not. But
sometimes they have
a headache or feel
bilious?perhaps a

little dizzy. This is
the

Warning.
Ripans labules, tak-
(n at such times, will
keep people well.
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BEECHAM'S PILLS
(Vegetable)

What They Are For
Biliousness indigestion sallow skin

dyspepsia bad taste in the mouth pimples
sick headache foul breath torpid liver
bilious headache loss of appetite depression of spirits

when these conditions are caused by constipation ; and con-
stipation is the most frequent cause of all of them.

One of the most important things for everybody to

learn is that constipation causes more than half the sick-

ness in the world; and it can all be prevented. Go by
the book.

Write to 15. F. Allen Company, 365 Canal street, New
York, for the little book on CONSTIPATION' (its causes con-
sequences and correction); sent free. Ifyou are not within
reach ofa druggist, the pills willbe sent by mail. 25 cents.

"Hi (bat Works Easily Works Successfully." 'TIs eery
Easy to Clean House With

SA POLIO
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Weak Mothers
I I and all women who aro nursing babies, derivo utmost iucon- I ?

I I coivablo benefits from tho nourishing properties of I )

I; Scott's Emulsion ::

A This in tho inout nourishing food known to science. It en- { 1
0 riches tho mother's milk ami gives her strength. It oLeo I I
? makes babies fat and gives more nourishment to growing 1 '

' ' children than nil Iho rest of the food they eat. 1
' ' Scott's r.aiuUion Ims Wen pr«eeril>ed by physicians for '
1 ' twenty yean for Rickets, Marasmus, Wasting Diseases of Ohildrsn, 1 '
' I Oougbs, Colds, Weak Lungs, £ma«. ialiou and Uonsumptiou.
' I SenJ/if f.tmfk.'tt <ne St*U %l Amu/iioH. /AY A.

' 1 ?coll *looine, N. V. All DruMl*l*> BO owila and 11,


